
The Council of Homestead Presbytery, meeting at Westminster Presbyterian Church, Lincoln, 

Nebraska was called to order on Saturday, at 10:05 AM. Ruling Elder Roger Shoemaker opened 

the meeting with devotions and prayer. 

Council members present were: 

Ruling Elder Dave Barnhouse-at large member 

Ruling Elder Cheryl Rennick-treasurer; excused early 

Ruling Elder Roger Shoemaker-council moderator 

Ruling Elder Jeannie Giles-Committee on Preparation for Ministry 

Teaching Elder Cathy Allen-Committee on Ministry 

Teaching Elder Neal Allen-Nominating Committee 

Teaching Elder Raymond Meester-stated clerk 

Teaching Elder Jim McNeal-presbytery moderator, excused early 

Teaching Elder Richard Wyatt-executive presbyter 

Teaching Elder Richard Tiggelaar-Business & Finance 

 

Council members excused were: 

Ruling Elder Joie Taylor-Presbyterian Women 

Ruling Elder Nancy Leavitt-Personnel 

 

Council members absent: 

Ruling Elder Vicki Fleming-at large member 

Ruling Elder Pat Brownawell- at large member 

 

A quorum was declared. 

 

Jim McNeal reported that he approved the following members for an administrative commission 

to install Teaching Elder Thomas Dummermuth as associate pastor at Eastridge Church, Lincoln, 

Sunday, July 20, 2014:  

Grace Notes were shared by all. 

The agenda was modified and approved. 

Minutes of the last council meeting were approved. (The May presbytery minutes will be 

approved at the August 2014 presbytery meeting.) 

Staff reports: 

Teaching Elder Raymond Meester reported as Stated Clerk. 

Teaching Elder Richard Wyatt reported as Executive Presbyter. 

Motion carried that the unspent 2014 GA expenses for the Stated Clerk and Executive Presbyter 

be carried over to 2015 for expenses related to members of Homestead Presbytery to travel to 

witness a video conference of John Knox Presbytery. 

Motion prevailed that a representative group of Homestead Presbyter members attend the August 

18, 2015 (Tuesday, 4-8:30 p.m.) meeting of John Knox Presbytery to witness a video conference. 



There was a discussion of how we do presbytery meetings; have all meetings located centrally; 

divide the presbytery into “regions” to act as commissions; or to do video conferencing; and 

perhaps other suggestions. 

Motion prevailed that the proceeds from a special presbytery offering that was received for 

disaster relief for Northeast Nebraska following the tornadoes be divided equally between four 

relief agencies in Wakefield, Laurel, Pilger, and Beaver Crossing. 

Teaching Elder Richard Wyatt is suggesting the Presbytery begin a program of Planned Giving, 

perhaps a recognition society for those who have planned a gift in their estate planning for the 

presbytery, the camp, or the churches of the presbytery. 

Council meetings for 2015: Motion carried that all Council meetings, other than the retreat, will 

be on Thursdays, about one month in advance of stated Presbytery meetings. The meetings were 

scheduled for January 11 (starting at 6:00 p.m.) and 12 for retreat at Calvin Crest Camp and 

Conference Center; April 16, July 16, and October 15
th

, 10:00 a.m., at Westminster, Lincoln. 

Committee on Ministry reported. They request 25 minutes. 

After a recess for lunch, Business and Finance reported. The 2015 Presbytery Budget was 

presented, which will be presented to presbytery for approval. 

Nominating Committee had no report, request 5 minutes for presbytery. 

Personnel Committee has no request for docket time. 

CPM Committee reports that progress is being made on recruiting exam readers. 

Program and Grants Committee requested 30 minutes. 

Meeting adjourned at 1:30 p.m. with prayer by Ruling Elder Roger Shoemaker. 


